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Pilot: The Conception

During �e Peace shared by Adam & Eve a High
Ranking Demon observed �em wi� envy his name
was Baal and he started to crave �e companionship

of someone unlike himself so Baal snuck into �e
heavens and plucked an Angel of serenity and grace
Baal spirited �is Angel away to a place away from
bo� God and Lucifer’s prying eyes it was in �is

hideaway �at Baal began to court �is Angel wi�
honesty and kindness

In time �e Angel was swayed by Baal’s kindness and
in time �e Angel became pregnant she b�e fourt�n



Sons of bo� Virtue and Sin and �ose sons were
loved by bo� of �eir parents inheriting �e best of

bo� of �eir parents

But like a� �ings it was not meant to last because
bo� Angels and Demons discovered �e location of
�is family and �ey were disgust by �e progeny

created from �is union

The children who were in �ere pret�ns at �e time
were imprisoned wi�in Mars's twin moons �e m�e

demonic offspring were sealed wi�in Phobos while �e
m�e angelic were sealed wi�in Deimos

The children were imprisoned f� twelve long centuries
until a trickster had fr�d �em �e Trickster led �e
children to a place beyond �e sight of bo� Lucifer

and God �is place was known as �e Outer Boundary
a fr� space where �ese children could make of it



what �ey wi� and �ey were a� unified in one goal to
eviscerate �e Kingdom’s of bo� Heaven and He� and

rebuild �em in �ere parents image

So �ey began to build a foundation wi�in �e Outer
Boundary under �e instruction of �e Trickster who

became a big Bro�er figure to �e children it took time
but soon �e outer Boundary became a whole �e
Trickster soon taught �e children one final ski�

He taught �em how to open and utilize �e Power of
The Universal Gateway and �en he left �e children
so �ey could achieve �eir goals �e Children were
saddened by �e loss of �eir �o�er but sti� �ey

carried on

End of Pilot


